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- 3D shape Reconstruction of Unfolded Book Surface from a Scanner Image - 
Depart iiieiit of Iiiforiiiat ioii Technology, Faculty of Eiigiiicwiiig, 
OKAYAMA UNIVERSITY 
3-1-1, Tsnsliiiiia N a l a ,  Okayaiiia-shi, Ohyaiiia i00 .  .J.APAN 
In tlie following srctioiis. we first foriiiiilate this real 
world shape froni sliading l~roblein based 011 an iter- 
ative non-linear optimization scheme. Then we intro- 
duce piecewise polynomial moclels of t,he 3D shape and 
albedo dist,rilmt,ion to rcdixe efficient, aiicl stable com- 
putatmion. In t,he last. part, of the paper, we propose a 
method of restoriiig the distorted scaniier iiiiage based 
011 the recoiistruct.et1 3D sliape and demoiist.rat,e the 
effectiveness and c4icicw-y of the proposed niet,hods 
with several experinieiit.s using scanner iiiiages of real 
books. 
2 Problem Formulation 
First,, we consider the ideal shapti froni shading 
probleiii uiiclrr the following condit.ions: 
a. The light S O I I ~ C P  is clist.aiit from the object surface. 
This iniplics t.liat tlie illuniiiiant iiiteiisit,y wid the 
light soiirce dirc.ct,ion arr constant. all over the ob- 
ject. surface. 
b. There are no int.crrcfltic.tioiis. 
c. The 1ocat.ion of the. light soiirce is fixed. 
d. Tlie object surface is Lanihertian. 
e. The albedo is (*onstant all over the object surface. 
The prohlriii under tli(w1 it l td conditions is formu- 
lated as: 
where 2 dmotes  a 2D point in the image, i,,(z) the 
reflected light iiitriisitg o1)scrvetl at 2, I, the illunii- 
iiant intensity, p tliv a1l)cclo oii the surface, aiid p(z) 
the angle lwtweeii tlw light source direction and the 
surface iioriiial at tlic 3D poilit on tlie object surface 
corresponding to Z. 
111 this case, p(z) ('ail e n d y  bti calciilated when 
p 1 I, is given'. Tlitw, the shape of the object 
surface rail be coiiipiitcvl froni p( 2) by iiitroducin 
some adc1itional coilst raiiits: pliotonietric stereoiij 
I , ( Z )  = / I .  I ,  . cosp(s).  (1) 
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(a) Problem 
1 A dcpcnds on B 
(b) Mutual dependency (constraints) 
Figiire 1: Structure of the prol)lem 
and shape coiistraints siicii as sniootliness(3) and cylin- 
drical surface(4]. 
Nes t ,  w(’ dcscrihe a stcywisc. foriimlation of our 
sliape froiii shading prol)leiii under characteristics 1-5 
tlescri1)ed lwforc.. 
Proximal  light source(c1iarac.teristic 1.) 
I<,(=) = p .I,(rl(s(s),1)).cosyY(z). (2) 
wlicre Z tleiiotrs tlie 3D location of tlie light source, 
s( z) tlie 3D point 011 tlie object surface correspond- 
iiig to z, wit1 d(s ( z ) .Z )  the distance between I and 
s ( z ) .  We absiitii~ tliat p aiitl I arc* given. Note that 
in this prol)leiii, tlica a1)solutc location (tleptli) of the 
o1)jec.t surface s(z) is rcqnirecl to coiiqmte cj(z). 
Interreflect  ions[5]( cliaract eristic 2. ) 
In this foiniulntioii, we assiiiiif’ tliat 1) the light re- 
flecrrtl at s(.(.’) ran reach s ( ~ )  for any .r and .$, 2) the 
light r r d h  t c d  iiiore tlian oiicr is enough attenuated 
to be iieglet tctl. Yote that witli intrwcflections, the 
g1oh.d shape of tlic object surface (Vz‘ d ( s ( z ) , s ( z ‘ ) ) )  
is rcxpiretl to tmiiputc $( 2). 
Interreflections under  proximal  light source 
( ( . l i ~ ~ i a ( ~ t ~ ~ r i s t i c ~  1 and 2 )  
x (‘OS ,‘(z). (4) 
In tlii5 (Y-W. tliv owrall depth (Vz s(z)) of tlie object 
mrfiwv is rrcpircd to vnnipntc~ ~ ( 2 ) .  
Under  moving light source( characteristics 1-3) 
where I:( s (z’), I (  2)) = p . I ,  (d( s( z’ ), I (  2))) . cos p(z’) 
and I(  z) dciiotes tliv liglit source location corrrsponcl- 
iiig to z, mliicli WP assiiiiie is gireii a priori. Uiider 
a moving liglit so i i r (~ .  I:,( s(z‘), Z(z)) iiiiist be calcu- 
lated at each poiiit oi l  tlic object surface. Hence, the 
computation hecoiiic~s iiior(’ espensiw tliaii that under 
a fixed liglit source[5]. 
The addressed problem( charactcristics 1-5) 
x/J(s(z)) x f(r”(”). s(z ) ) ,  (6) 
where I:(s(z‘),Z(z)) = p(s(z’)) . I$(d(s(z’),Z(z))) . 
f “[ z‘), ~(z ’ ) ) ,  p ( s ( z ) )  tlmotes the alhcdo and 
f (p 2). s ( z ) )  the reflwtaii(.c property at point s(z) .  
In this problem, V z  s ( z )  and Vx p ( s ( z ) )  are required 
to compute ~ ( 2 ) .  
3 Solution Scheme 
Equation (6) c m  1w rewritten ab: 
I o ( s , y , p )  = p x ( 4 , , . ( S . ? )  + I m / , v ( S * y Y + P ) ) .  
where 
(7) 
Using these notatioiis. w discuss wliy and how this 
prohleni can be solvrd 
3.1 Why can the problem be solved ? 
Based on the opt iniizat ion sclieiiitx, t lie problem ran 
be forniulat.cd as tliiit of fiiidiiig S, p aiitl y which 
minimize t lie following oltjc>ct ivc fuiict ioiial (Figure 1 
(a)): 
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wlierc I; represwts the obscrverl intensity. 
If all the argiinicut functions of F are independent 
of cacli ot her. this probleni can be solved iiuineiically 
by soiiie optiiiiizatioii algoritlini. In our case. however, 
tlir itrguiiicnt functions s, 9 and p have such niutmd 
tlependencic~s as described l>elow (Figiire 1 (11)):  
If tlit o1)jec.t lias a siiiootli surface, s and p de- 
pend on each other. Here w e  assunie that l) the 
tleptli of a point on tlir object surface is kiiown 
and 2) tlic o1)jet-t surface is siiiootli. Under these 
it\sluill)tions, s ('an be rq>resented as: 
s = s(p). (11) 
At thc rntl of the optiiiiizatioii process, Io(s, p, p) 
sliould be approxiniately equal to tlie observed 
inteiisity I:. Hence. Io( s, p. p )  in equation (7) can 
I,(. substituted 1)y 1:. and we obtain the following 
(quation ': 
(12) 
I: 
Idw(s*p) + II?*tc,.(s.p.p)' p =  
Because of tliestl coniplicat,ed iiiutiial dependencies 
among tlie argument functions, our probleni seeins to  
be hardly solved. But, t,lie niiitual tlependency can be 
1111raveled as follo~vs: 
1.Froni eqiiatioii (11). s (wi I ) e  roniputed from p. 
?.From equation (12), it is olxious that tlie value 
p essentially depends 011 s and p. 
3.FrOln 1 ant1 2. 1,ot.h s and p essentially depend on 
9. Conseqiieiit,ly, the only independent argument 
of the objective funct.ioiia1 F is p. 
In short. oiir pro1)leni is essentially equivalent to an 
ordiiiary opt,iniization problem of a funct.iona1 F with 
a single argunient function p. Hence, the problem can 
essentially he solved. 
3.2 
-4s discussed ahow, the prohleni is equivalent t.o 
a11 ordinary optiiiiixation ~~roblein.  111 practice, how- 
ever. the probleni can iiot, he solvecl by ordinary op- 
tiiiiization algorit.linis. hccaiise the value of the objec- 
tive fuiictional F (mi not be dirert.ly computed from 
p. Tlie essential tlifficii1t.y is t,liat IinfP,.  in equation 
(9) and / I  in eqiiatioii (12) niut,ually depend on each 
ot,licr itiicl the niut,iial tlependency cannot be solved 
algehraicly. which lead 11s to the nunierical solution. 
For t,he nuiiierical computation of p and l i n t e , . ,  we 
decoinpose equation (12) to the following two equa- 
tions: 
How to solve the problem? 
By coniputing I , , l ,+  ,. and p iteratively by the above 
eqnations3 for fixed values s and p. p aiid Irnter will 
coilverge to proper values. This iteration is considered 
as a procedure to compute I,,,te,.(s. p) and p ( s ,  p). 
By embedding tlw optimization procedure for 
into the ahorr iterative procedure, we obtain min F 
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the following algoritlilii to solve the problem: 
Initial estimate: By nt&cting the teriii l i n t e 7 . ,  
compute initial cstiimtion of s. p and p. 
Step 1: 
Step 2: 
t,ive 
Step 3: 
P.  
- 
Comput,r I i rcfr , .  froni the estimated s, Q and 
Conipute s niid p wliicli iniiiiniize the objec- 
functional F for f i s ~ d  Ibtltr,. aiid p. 
Compute /I froni the estiniated s, p and 
l i n t e r .  
If the objective functional exceeds the given 
threshold then goto Step 1. 
The detailed algoritliiii is described later. 
4 Practical Model 
4.1 Geometric Models 
Figure 2 shows tlir structure of the image scan- 
ner and the coordiiiatc system to describe the prob- 
lem. Tlie sensor D takes a 1D image P*(.rI) along the 
scanning line S ancl iiioves with L, i\.f aiid C. The se- 
quence of P*(.rz)s  forins a 2D iniage P*(.rI,yj).  Note 
that while P*(.zE) is ol)tainecl by the perspective pro- 
jection, the projection along the y-axis is equivalent 
to the orthogonal projection. 
We introduce the following assumptions about the 
geometric configuration of tlie book surface: 
(1) The book surface ih cylindrical and the shape of 
its cross section on the 1) 2 plane is smooth except for 
the point separating lbook pages. 
(2) The unfolded 1,ook surface is aligned on the scan- 
ning plane so that the (witer line separating book 
pages is just abow tlir .I- axis. 
These assuniptioiis r c d u c ~  the 3D shape recoiistruc- 
tion problem to the 2D cross section shape reconstruc- 
tion probleni. That is, Q ant1 s is reduced to 1D func- 
tions of y. 
4.2 Optical Model 
the reflected light intensity is formulated as follows: 
The relationship lwtween the iniage intensity and 
where 
0 P ( x 2 , . y , ) :  The iiiiagch intensity at  ( .r2.y,)  in the ob- 
served image. 
0 a,  19: Parameters of tlic pliotoelectric traiisforinatioii 
in the image scanner. 
0 Idt?.(.rz, y, ): The reflec-ttd light coinponelit corre- 
sponding to the direct illumination from tlie light 
source. 
0 IInfe, .( .r , ,  y): Tlie rt4ected liglit conipoiient corre- 
sponding to  the iiitlirrct illuiniiiation from the oppo- 
site side of the hook stirface. 
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Book Surface/ 
I,: light Source 
Z t  
1 CI Scanning Direction 
Figure 2: Configurat,ion of image scanner and book 
s u sface 
where 
0 z(y,): The distance het,weeii tlie scanning plane and 
t,he hook surface (see Figure 2). That is. s(y,) is the 
practical rrpresentation of s. z (y j )  is represented as 
follows: 
Y J  
. ( y j )  = tanB(yk) (0 < y j  < YO), (18) 
yr=yu  
whwe O(y,) is tlic slant. angk of t,he surface. That is, 
e(  9, ) is thr  practical repyeselitation of p and equation 
(18) corresponds to s(p) in eqiiat~ion (11). 
Is(!/, s, yj): The illiiniinant intei1sit.y distribution on 
t,he y--z plane when t.aking t~lie 1D iniage at yj. Using 
t,he linear light source inodel, Is(y.  z ,  y j )  is formulated 
as follows: 
wliere ( y J  - d l .  - d 2 )  denotes the location of tlie light 
soi~rcr on tlie !J 3 plane. $(y. s ,y j )  the angle between 
L 
\ 
\ 
the vertical line a i d  tlie light source direct,ion, ID($)  
the direct,ional distribution of the illurninant intensity, 
and I, the enviroiinieiit, light int,ensity (see Figure 2). 
f(n, I, v ) :  Tlie rrflecbance propert,y 011 the book sur- 
face. We employ t.lic Phong's niode1[6] to represent, 
both the diffuse antl sprcnlar coniponeiits of t,lie re- 
flected light,. 
f(n,Z,v) = s c o s , - ( a , Z ) + ( 1 - s ) c O S f ~  O(n,I,v), (21) 
where n deiiotm thc siirfacc. nornial, I t,he direction of 
tlie illuminat,ion, ant1 v t.lie view point. direction. n, 
I, v are corresponding t,o nl .Z1 , V I ,  . . -. et,t. as shown 
in Figure 3. p deiiotcbs the angle het,weeii n and I ,  
and S the angle bettvc~~ii v and the direction of the 
specular reflect,ioii. s. It are t,lie paraniet,ers to specify 
the reflechnce property. 
A. Tlie area size of a. pixel in t,he image. 
0 V ( g R .  yj) (t,lie visibility fiuict,ion): If the light. re- 
flected at (.tmryttr ~ ( , y , ~ ) )  can reach ( .r i .yj ,  ~(yj)), then 
this function takes 1. 0t.hrrwise 0. 
In the experiments. paranieters (a. :I. (11, I&, IC, s, 
I I ,  ID($*)) arc estiniatrd a priori I)y using images of 
white flat slopes with knowii slants. 
5 Shape Reconstruction 
Under tlie practical conditions tlescribed in the pre- 
vious section, t,he prol>lrin now beconies that of esti- 
mating the shape B(yj),  t.lir depth ~ ( y j )  and the albedo 
p(  x;, y j  ) which niiiiiiuize t,lie total error I>et,ween the 
observed image intensity I'*(.ri,  y,) and the image in- 
tensity model P( .r; .  y, ) calculat~ed froni equat,ion (15). 
The depth ~ ( y j )  can hr calcnlated from c)(yj) by equa- 
tion (18) and the allwtlo p ( . r i ,  y,) froni #(y,), ~ ( y j )  and 
P * ( I ~ ,  y j )  by equation (15). Hence, tlie problem is es- 
sent.ial1y equivalent to c~stiniat~iiig optimal e( y j )s  which 
minimize the total error. 
This estiiiiation pr01)lein can hc fornialized as a 
non-linear optiniizat,ioii problem in N-dimensional 
space, where iV reprtwiit,s tlie nuniber of sanipling 
points along t,he y axis. To conipnt.e the numerical 
solut,ion of t.liis prol)leni, siniiilt,aneous equations with 
N x N coefficient, niatris must, be solvecl iternt,ively. In 
a practical probleiii. Iiowever, there are thousands of 
sampling point~s. iind lienc-e, siicli naive coniputation 
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l~ccoiiic~s extremely cxp(wiw. Morrorcr. local noise in 
ail iiiiage iiitrocluccs errors into e( yj )s .  which are ar- 
cxniulatetl by t-qiiatioii (18) and lead to global errors 
in z(yj)s.  
5.1 Piecewise Shape and Albedo Approx- 
imation 
To iiiiprove tlie comput.atioiia1 efficiency aiid the 
st,ability, we employ the following t.wo piecewise ap- 
proxiinat ions of tlie book surface: 
1. LD Pit:ct:,uise Polynoniicil Model F i t t i q :  Represent 
t.lit 3D cross swtioii shape by t i t  quadratic polynomi- 
als. Tlie y axis is 1)art.itioiie.d iiit.0 /ti iiiiiforiii intervals 
a i d  the polynoniial at, t.lie p t h  iiit.erval is represented 
as follows: 
(22) 
iiniforni interval of A pixels ( $ = yA x p ) ,  z,, = :(yP A 1, 
where g; (1) = 0. 1. . . . , 111 ) denotes t,he eiid point. of a 
-1  - . A A  -!> - 2 (  z p  - zI,-  I )/(yp - yp-, ) - zL-, and -0 = :I, = O 
(just on t.hc scanning plane). By using this model, the 
iiuiiiber of pilraliieters to dcwrihe the cross section 
shape is retlnced t,o / t t .  
2. 9D Tesse~~ation of the Book Surfme: Approximate 
the 3D book siirfwe by piecewise planar reectaiigles 
wit 11 coiist iiiit albedos. By using t,liis approxiinat.ion, 
coiiiput.at,ioii tiiiic of l i , , , t z l . ( . r j ,  y j )  can be reduced. 
5.2 Shape Recovering Algorithm 
117e iise t.he following it,erat.ive algorithm to recover 
the cross swtioii shape of tlie hook surface: 
s t ep  1 Esti1nat.r t.he initial shape by usiii the opt,ical 
niodrl ignoring l i , t te , . ( . r i ,  yj )  in equat.ioii 715). In this 
estiiiiat.ion. t.he opt,iiiial nuiiiber of iiit,ervals nr is also 
calcnlated lmscd oii the MDL crit,erion[7]. 
step 2 Recover the albedo distribution by using the 
iiiitiitl shape anti the observed image P*(r; ,  yj). 
step 3 Calculatc~ l i l , , c l . ( . r j .  y j )  by using the tessellated 
lmok surface. 
step 4 Calculate dept,li z,,s based on the l;,ttfl.(ri, yj )  
ohtainctl at, step 3 aiid P*(.r; .  g,). 
step 5 Recover tlie all)etlo dist,rihution by using 
t,hc 3D shapc, esh ia ted  at step 4, t,lie I i t t t r , . ( . r i ,  yj )  
ohatiiied at s t ty  3 a i d  P-(.ri, y,). 
s t ep  6 If all +s converge, blieii t,he algorit,lim is ter- 
iiiiiiatrd. Otherwise repeat froiii step 3. 
In wiiiputing 2,'s iii stcq's 1 aiid 4, we use the 
ol>scrred iiiiagr intc1isit.g Pz,( gj ) at uiiprinted white 
I~arkgrountl. P;. ( ,tjj ) can 11r obt.ainec1 froni t,he oh- 
servwl iniagc P*( .ri. y j  ) as follows: 
g y j )  = lllaxP"(.ri,yj). 
r,  
Thc optical iiiotlel at the white background with 
tlic, cwistaiit albrdo pu,  is represented a5 follows: 
p,, ( V J  ) = (1 . P l l  . (Id,I . (J(  Y, )- Y, ) + 1 1 1 1 1 <  ,.(.l$/, 1, YJ ) + P,  
(24) 
where . ~ ( y j )  denotes the location of the white back- 
ground at y, and wc a.ssiiiiie that pu,  is given. 
The computation of +s is realized by method 1 
followed by inethod 2. 
method 1 Cd(*iilatcb zI, scqueiitially by iniiiiiniziiig 
the function G in each interval: 
method 2 Calculatc. all z,,s simultaneously by niini- 
miziiig the function H. 111 this method, the results of 
method 1 are used as tlie initial estimates of +s. 
6 Experiments 
First,, we show t,he rsperiiiieiit~al results of the shape 
estimation and tlie image rest,oration of a real book 
surface. Figure 4 shows ail image of a book surface 
taken by the scaiiiicr. Figure G shows t.lie e s h a t e d  
cross section shapes. The t.liiii line denotes the initial 
estimation and tlie I)old line t,he final result,. Figure 
5 shows the imagr restored by using the estimated 
shape. The rest,oretl image is generated by rearrang- 
ing the estiiiiat,ed albrdos. For the fine image restora- 
tion, we used the following met,liods: 1. eiihaiice the 
contrast, l>et,ween t.lie al1)etlos at. printed aiid uiiprinted 
areas, 2. use the c.nl,ic convolution for interpolating 
the albedos, 3. reinove the shading along the x-axis 
caused by t.lie lirilited 1eiigt.h of t,he light, source. It 
is confirmed that t.lie readability of the book surface 
is drast,ically improved by tlie iiiiage rest,oration, and 
hence, t,he shape is accumt,ely est,iniat,ed enough for 
bhe image rest.orat.ion. 
Next, we show t.he experiiiient.al results using an ar- 
tificial 3D model wit.11 tlie kiiowii shape to deinonst,rate 
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Figure 5: Rr 
piecewise 
uoin t w ise 
orecl image 
numlwr of t ime error 
paranieters ratio ( real [min.]) [mail 
15 1 (1.18) 0.94 
480 233 1276.17) 1.28 
I1 
Table 2: Effectiveness of the tesse1lat.ed book surface 
numb. I lime 
of iriterreflectiona recorrst,ruction error 
rrr t sng ir . .  r a ~ ~ u  (reel kC.11 r a i l 0  I C P L I  [n,nn 1 ,  [mm] 
.VI.* I I 
the effectiveness and accuracy of tlie proposed algo- 
ritlini. Table 1 sliowh t?lw coniputatiou time (SPARC 
station 10) to recover tlie shape aiid the mean error 
of tlie estiniatrd shape by the piecewise polynoinial 
iiiotlel fitting and the pointwise estimation method4. 
This rwult demonstrates that the piecewise shape ap- 
proxiniation dras t id ly  reduces tlie computation time. 
Moreover, t lie a(-ciiracy of tlie estimation is improved, 
be( nuse tlie piecewise approximation is stable against 
noisv. Talde 2 shows thc. coniputatioii times and the 
iiiean m" by tt  x rt tessellation of the book surface. 
WO can observe that tlie tessellatioii with adequate 
nunihcr of' rectangles. such as n = 20, greatly reduces 
the computation tiiiie while keeping tlie accuracy. 
7 Conclusions 
In this piLl>C'r, we discussed the real world problem 
to recover t,lie 3D shape of the hook surface from a 
scaiiiier image. It is shown that. t,liis problem can he 
' I n  rliis ~ ~ x p e r i t i ~ c ~ n t .  half of t l ~ c  hook shape (.y > 0)  is recov- 
~ r ~ d  l r o i i i  t lie irriage wit I i o u t  iiit.rireflectioiis. 
Number of iterations (step 2-7): 7 
Total elapsed time: 221min.l 
Tessellation: 20x20 rectangles I one side 
Initial shape (estimated 
hy the method ignoring 
the interreflection) 
- I O 0  -50 0 50 100 1 5 0 . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Figure G :  Estiiiiated shapes 
solved by an iterat,iw iion-liiiear optiiiiizatioii problem 
to estimate the iiitrrtlcl~endeiit. parameters: shape, 
depth and albedo. To improve the efficiency and sta- 
bility, we employed tlie piecewise approximations of 
the shape and the allwtlo distribution. Some experi- 
mental results clenionstrat~etl that t,he proposed algo- 
rithm can recover t,liv 3D shape acciiratdy ancl effi- 
cient,ly. 
Fubure works iiiclutles proltleiiis under the following 
condit,ions: 1. t.hc (witer lino separating book pages 
is not aligned parallel t.o thr .r-~axis, 2. t,he reflectance 
property of the book surface is not given a priori. 
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